Background: Family members provide vital care at end of life, enabling patients to remain at home. Such informal care contributes significantly to the economy while supporting patients' preferences and government policy. However, the value of care-givers' contributions is often underestimated or overlooked in evaluations. Without information on the activities and expenditures involved in informal care-giving, it is impossible to provide an accurate assessment of carers' contribution to end-of-life care. Aim: The aim of this study was to investigate the contributions and expenditure of informal, family care-giving in end-of-life cancer care. Design: A national census survey of English cancer carers was conducted. Survey packs were mailed to 5271 people who registered the death of a relative to cancer during 1-16 May 2015. Data were collected on decedents' health and situation, care support given, financial expenditure resulting from care, carer well-being and general background information. Results: In all, 1504 completed surveys were returned (28.5%). Over 90% of respondents reported spending time on care-giving in the last 3 months of the decedent's life, contributing a median 69 h 30 min of care-giving each week. Those who reported details of expenditure (72.5%) spent a median £370 in the last 3 months of the decedent's life. Conclusion: Carers contribute a great deal of time and money for day-to-day support and care of patients. This study has yielded a unique, population-level data set of end-of-life care-giving and future analyses will provide estimates of the economic value of family care-givers' contributions.
What is already known about the topic?
• • Family carers make a substantial contribution to end-of-life care, but few studies have considered the hours of care-giving provided and carers' out-of-pocket expenditure. • • Estimates of end-of-life care-giving contributions and/or out-of-pocket expenditures are mainly derived from studies that are either small in size or lack detailed information on this issue.
What this paper adds?
• • This study is the first to provide population-based information on the scale of cancer-related carer activity and out-ofpocket expenditures to enable the economic value of carers' contribution to end-of-life care to be calculated.
Introduction
A majority of patients prefer to stay at home at the end of life 1 and government policy supports this choice. 2 For many people with cancer, the final period of illness is characterised by increasingly complex and intense care needs. 3 Family members often take on prolonged caring roles and are pivotal to ensuring that patients' needs are met. 4 Without family support, many people would be unable to remain at home in their final illness. 5, 6 Indeed, nationallevel data from countries worldwide indicate that married patients are able to die at home more frequently than those who are divorced, widowed or unmarried, indicating the importance of family carers. 7, 8 The scale of family members' contribution and the financial burden on families are often overlooked in considerations of end-of-life caring although costs and consequences may be profound. 9, 10 Support for carers was explicitly excluded from the NHS Palliative Care Tariff recommended by the Palliative Care Funding Review 4 (PCFR) for England, despite its emphasis on enabling patient death at home. 2 The National End of Life Care Programme (NEnd-oflifeCP) 11 identified critical success factors that enable people to die in their preferred place of death, but omitted family carers from the list, despite empirical evidence that carers play a crucial role in this respect. 5 NEnd-of-lifeCP 12 estimated end-of-life community care to be cheaper than acute hospital care, but this calculation only considered health and social care costs, not carers' contribution. Evidence syntheses suggest that palliative care is cheaper than standard care, but carers' time and out-of-pocket costs are consistently excluded from economic evaluations. 13, 14 Within the current literature, important aspects relating to carer contributions (hours of care given, type of task and out-of-pocket expenditure) are routinely omitted from estimates, or where they are included, samples are small and unrepresentative. Specifically for UK cancer carers, much evidence has been from analysis of secondary data, which were not designed to consider these issues in detail, and has omitted both carer time and out-of-pocket expenditure. [15] [16] [17] Round et al. 18 estimated that informal care during the endof-life period (defined as time since patient began using strong opioids -243 days) equates to £3265 GBP per patient (approximately $4641USD). However, this relied on secondary data, where out-of-pocket or other expenses were not included. Some international studies have included carer time and out-of-pocket expenditure in their estimations of the value of carers' contributions. Van Houtven et al. 19 21 (number of care hours not defined)), while monthly out-of-pocket expenditure ranged from $209USD 19 to $839CAD 20 (approximately £171GBP/$278CAD-£520GBP/$629USD).
However, these studies were small scale (n = 129; 21 n = 138; 20 n = 144 19 ) and not based on nationally representative data.
While the above studies provide much needed estimates, they all have limitations, and comprehensive figures for informal carer contributions and their associated economic value are still absent from the literature. This could lead to cost-shifting and overburdening of family and friends, ultimately compromising care quality. 22 While broad population estimates of hours of care exist for carers in general, 23 the intensity of end-of-life care-giving demands specific consideration. As a first step to address the need for comprehensive information on family care contributions at end of life, and given the predominance of cancer within palliative care literature, we focus our research on cancer care.
In this article, we report data from a population-based study of cancer-related family care-giving activity at end of life in England. Working with the Office for National Statistics (ONS), we are uniquely able to report a comprehensive national overview of carers and their care-giving context, detailed information on the time spent on care tasks during patients' last 3 months of life and out-of-pocket expenditure. This extensive data set will form the basis for future, more in-depth analyses of the economic value of carers' contributions, impact of care-giving on carers' situation and well-being, and factors related to these.
Methods

Design
Post-bereavement, cross sectional and national postal survey.
Sample
The ONS drew a census sample of everyone (5271 people) who registered a cancer death in England over a 2-week period, that is, 1-16 May 2015. Unlike other causes of death, cancer does not display seasonal variation 24, 25 and ONS data show no variation in cancer deaths by day of week or time of month. 26 Dates were chosen to avoid other ONS post-bereavement surveys while allowing appropriate time post-bereavement for those contacted.
Inclusion criteria were as follows: death occurred during the designated period, in England, was caused by cancer (International Classification of Diseases, 10th revision (ICD)-10 codes C000-C979) and the decedent was aged over 18 years. Exclusion criteria were as follows: death occurred somewhere other than home, hospital, care home or hospice, was reported to the coroner, the person who registered the death was not a relative, the address of the person registering the death was missing, or sex or age of deceased was missing.
The University of Manchester's Research Ethics Committee approved the study (Ref: 14430).
Procedure
The research team worked with the ONS team, carer groups and bereaved individuals to develop the survey content and ensure materials were sensitive, relevant and understandable. This included discussing content and formatting with a lay end-of-life research advisory group, carer cognitive-debriefing interviews (n = 5) and pilot surveys (n = 19).
ONS mailed surveys to the identified sample. No personal information was shared with the research team. People received (1) personalised covering letter (name, address, name of decedent), (2) information sheet emphasising the option to decline and avoid reminders, (3) decline slip, (4) survey and (5) reply-paid return envelope to the research team. Survey packs were sent to the person registering the death, who was invited to pass the survey to the person who provided most care, if appropriate.
Surveys were mailed to participants 4 months after registering a death (September 2016). Non-responders (no survey or decline slip returned) were sent a reminder letter 1 month later and another full survey the following month.
Participants could respond via online survey or telephone interview. Large print or non-English version of the survey was available on request.
Questionnaire
Questions were predominantly closed, single response from multiple choices. We report here the following items: were presented under the headings: household tasks (six items), personal care (one item), health care and medicine (two items) and social and emotional care (one item). Participants estimated how much time (hours:minutes) they spent on each task in a typical week in the last 3 months of the decedent's life. The list was derived from survey development work and previous publications. [27] [28] [29] Participants were instructed not to count any activity twice and to write '0' if they had not done a particular task.
We conceptualised care-giving as any task the participant undertook which provided care and/or assistance. While many respondents may have been the patient's spouse and may therefore have undertaken some tasks as part of this role, distinct from the impact of illness, we reasoned that had the spouse been unable to perform those tasks, then the state/another person would have to fulfil those duties. Given this logic, we incorporated all associated care-giving tasks within our estimates.
Carer contribution -Out-of-pocket expenditure.
Participants were asked to estimate financial expenditure resulting from care provision for the decedent during the last 3 months of life. Items were presented under the headings: help from others, social activity and direct expenses. Details about any large, one-off expenses as a result of diagnosis (i.e. moving home) were also collected.
ONS provided anonymised data for the whole sampling frame linked by study identification (Study ID) number on the following variables: age and sex of deceased, date of death, date of death registration, final underlying cause of death by ICD-10 codes, place of death and index of multiple deprivation (IMD). 30 
Analysis
Analyses were conducted using SPSS v22. 31 Descriptive data are presented for respondent and decedent characteristics, types of care tasks and time taken, and care-related expenditure. Differences between decedent demographics, as supplied by ONS, were explored by response type ( survey, decline, no response) using chi-square for categorical variables and analysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous data. Due to non-homogeneous variance (indicated by Levene's statistic), the Brown-Forsythe F statistic is reported for ANOVAs as it is robust to violations of this assumption. Post hoc comparisons of significant chisquare tests were made using z-tests to compare column proportions, with Bonferroni adjustment for multiple testing. The responder by cancer type chi-square had expected frequencies <5 in 12.8% of cells, which was acceptable given the large number of variables. 32 These data did show evidence of non-normality (skew and kurtosis) but as sample sizes were large and groups roughly equal data were not transformed to achieve normality. 32 We did not make adjustments where data were missing, but have reported the number of missing values within the tables. We refer to median values throughout the results unless otherwise specified.
Results
Response rates
Surveys were completed by 28.5% (n=1504), 1851 (35.1%) declined to participate and n=1915 (36.3%) made no response. Table 1 presents the differences in response rates and shows statistically significant differences in demographic characteristics of decedents between those who completed the survey (participants/responders), those who declined and those who made no response. Participants were significantly more likely to have registered the death of someone who died at home (35.9%; 29.6% non-responders, 28.1% decliners), who was older (76 years) than for non-responders (74 years) and younger than for decliners (78 years). Participants were also significantly more likely to be from less deprived areas (IMD 5: 24.6% participants, 19.9% decliners, 14.9% non-responders). There was no significant difference in the cancer site of decedent by responder group.
Participant characteristics
The majority of participants were female (64.2%), White (95.7%), with a median age of 60 years (mean: 60.4 (SD: 12.28)) and were qualified at school-leaver level (16 years) or higher (74.4%; Table 2 ).
Just under half of participants (44.5%) were the spouse/partner of the decedent and many had cared for their parent (43.2%). Half of decedents and respondents lived together (50.6%) and 33.7% lived within a 30-min journey of each other. A majority of participants (53.7%) were employed and 36.4% were retired when the decedent first became ill (Table 3 ).
In the last 3 months of life, three-quarters (75.3%) of decedents were 'usually resident' at home, 9.7% were 'usually resident' in hospital, 7.0% in care home, 2.3% in hospice (2.3%) and 2.8% in other locations (e.g. sheltered accommodation, someone else's home, palliative care unit; Table 3 ).
Contributions and costs of care-giving
During the last 3 months of life, 90.0% of participants reported spending time on care-giving which is 99.1% of those who responded to this question. These carers spent a median total of 69 h 30 min each in a typical week on caregiving -representing a mean of 9:56 h/day, every day of a typical week (Table 4) .
The majority of participants (82.9%) reported providing social and emotional support, for a median of 20 h/ week. This was followed by shopping (79.1%; 3 h), cleaning (72.7%; 7 h) and preparing food and drink (72.1%, 10 h). Fewest participants helped with maintenance and odd jobs (55.3%, 3 h).
In total, 76.1% of participants reported out-of-pocket expenditure which arose as a result of care-giving in the last 3 months of life (Table 5 ). Not everyone who reported a cost gave expenditure amount and as such data in Table 5 are calculated including only those who supplied figures (72.5%).
The most frequent expenditure was for travel expenses (47.9%) at a median cost of £100 per person over the last 3 months of life, followed by expenditure on meals and snacks while out with the patient (42.0%, £50), medical equipment and care supplies (25.1%, £100), and increased household bills (24.1%, £129). The biggest expenditure was nursing home/private care home (4.9%, £2000). Participants had a median total of £370 of out-of-pocket expenditure during the last 3 months of care-giving.
Additionally, 16.9% had 'one-off expenses' during their whole time care-giving. The median reported cost was £2000 and included payment for car, mobility equipment, furniture, house adaptations, cashing endowments/drawing on house capital, private medical care -including Swiss clinics/'Dignitas' and funeral costs.
Discussion
Our study provides national estimates of the contributions and out-of-pocket expenditure of family care-giving at end of life using a census survey completed by recently bereaved cancer carers.
Furthermore, our methods demonstrate that it is feasible to retrospectively collect very detailed data on carers' contributions and that carers find this acceptable. A substantial proportion of those we approached made some response to the survey invite (63.7%). Those who reported the death of a younger person and who were from more disadvantaged areas were less likely to respond, which is commensurate with survey response theory. 33 Non-surprisingly, almost all participants provided informal care in a typical week in the last 3 months of life. The median hours of care provided by each individual totalled 69:30 h (almost 10 h/day) and 25% of participants provided 115:15 h of care, or more, per week; over 16 h/day.
The main type of care provided was social/emotional support. The majority reported contributing to the very practical tasks of everyday living and to the medical care of the patient. Those who helped with personal care spent a high number of hours doing so. These data were supplied as a 'typical' week; a greater volume and intensity of care may occur in the final weeks or days before death.
We also hypothesise that intensity of care-giving would vary by care-giver context and we plan to explore this in future analyses. Round et al. 18 estimate informal care provision of 15 h/week and Van Houtven et al. 19 estimate 24.5 h. Given the number of hours of care identified in our study, the financial value of care-giving is likely to be greater than these estimates, even without out-of-pocket expenditure.
Fewer people reported out-of-pocket expenditure than care tasks, but the expenditure reported facilitated vital care for patients. For example, to provide care 50.6% incurred costs travelling, 44.6% spent money on sustenance while they were doing this and 25.1% spent money on medical equipment and care supplies in addition to those supplied by the National Health Service. Participants also reported spending money on one-off costs which may have included care home expenses, house moves or funerals. In adopting a wide definition of care-related costs, such as these, a comprehensive picture of the types of financial expenditure that families are exposed to emerges. Although some of these costs may be seen as outside the remit of care-giving (e.g. funeral expenses), ultimately, these costs are often borne by the family of the dying person and may form part of the contribution a carer makes to support a dying person. It has been estimated that out-of-pocket expenditure in the last month of life could total $379CAD (approximately £235GBP/$284USD) 21 or $839CAD(approximately £520GBP/$629USD). 20 Converted to a 3-month estimate of £705, or £1561, these figures are much higher than the £370 we report over 3 months. Differences between the Canadian and UK health systems are likely to lead to different resource needs for carers which may explain some variation in out-of-pocket expenditure reported (e.g. insurance payments). This expenditure represents a sizable contribution to the care-giving process and may have a considerable negative impact for those who incur these costs.
Implications and recommendations
Informal care-giving represents a substantial contribution to society and is vital to the provision of end-of-life care. However, many informal care-givers would be unwilling to provide care again. 34 It is therefore essential that appropriate support, particularly palliative support, is available for family members to ensure the continued provision of care. 35 Our data indicate that carers provide care beyond the safe working hours recommended to preserve health and well-being. 36 It behoves us as a society to support informal care-givers, provide respite when needed and otherwise ensure that hours of care-giving entail the minimum distress and strain. Given the hours that informal care-givers invest in care, and subsequent savings to society, society should invest in them.
Our work suggests that economic analyses of interventions and location of care should, as a matter of course, include contributions given by care-givers in terms of time and expenditure and our data provide a basis for economic estimates of carer contributions. We adopted, and would recommend, a strong programme of participant engagement in the development of further economic evaluation work in order to maximise response rates among this vulnerable group.
Strengths and limitations
To our knowledge, this study is the first to provide detailed population-based information on the scale of cancerrelated care activity and its contribution to end-of-life care. We collected data directly from respondents, using a Table 4 . Time spent on care-giving tasks in a typical week in last 3 months of life (n = 1504) (hours:minutes -calculations based on 'n responded > 0'). NB: Indicated n -participants who indicated they did spend money on that item. Total who indicated spending money in last 3 months of life is n = 1145 (76.1%); total missing data n = 359 (23.9%). + Reported n -participants who reported the amount they spent on that item -for 'one-off expenses' respondents reported up to three expenses, which were totalled. A large proportion of missing data is likely to be systematic, rather than missing due to incomplete reporting, as participants were not asked to indicate if they had not spent money. a Only those who reported spending money were included.
bespoke survey with a census sample, thereby overcoming limitations of other estimates of carer contributions, and consequently the economic value of informal care, within the UK which have utilised secondary data. Some post-bereavement surveys of quality of care have achieved response rates of 39%-46%. 37, 38 Our survey, which was arguably more cognitively demanding and of a potentially more sensitive nature due to the level of care-giving detail required, reached 28.5% participation. Furthermore, comparisons between participants, decliners and non-responders indicate that our sample was representative of the general population, with only minor differences, which may be partially accounted for by the self-selecting nature of self-report surveys. However, there may be potential bias in reported caregiving by targeting only relatives who reported a death, as they may have provided different support compared to non-relatives.
A lot of palliative care research and economic evaluations rely on retrospective recall and this is also a limitation of this study. Retrospective recall can introduce bias due to inaccuracy in reporting past events, selective memory of the events and double counting or joint production of tasks -where tasks completed simultaneously are reported several times under multiple headings. 39 While it is in principle possible to control for joint production to a certain extent during analyses, 27, 40 we added to the survey the instruction to participants not to count any ask twice in order to minimise this type of bias at source. Due to these effects, the data we report on hours of care may be inflated, but to not include certain aspects of care at all to minimise the risk of joint production would involve underestimation. 40 We also tried to overcome bias by being specific about the time frame that tasks were completed, referring to a typical week during the last 3 months of life. However, at end of life few weeks are 'typical' and as such challenging for some participants to conceptualise and report. Retrospective data collection does have disadvantages, but it does elicit more complete data compared with other methods such as diaries. 39 Furthermore, these limitations should be weighed against the advantage of obtaining population-level data for an 'anchored' time period, rather than alternative methods which may have involved a much smaller, resource intensive, less representative sample which would probably include data that vary in time relative to death.
Future research
This article provides a national census overview of cancer care-giving. Further analyses will consider the sociodemographic patterns of care-giving, the impact of care on carers' well-being and estimate the full economic value of end-of-life care provided by family carers of people with cancer comparing different methods for estimation.
We hope that the results of this study will form the basis for further national and international research comparing contribution and costs at end of life for other disease groups and other countries.
Conclusion
The contributions by informal care-givers of cancer patients within the UK may be higher than estimates previously indicated given that we report 69:30 median hours of care compared to previous research based on 15-24.5 h. This study has yielded a unique data set which will allow, for the first time, estimates of the full economic value of family care-giving for cancer patients at end of life based on population-level data within the UK.
